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The New

Trench Flannels

for Waists
Just in.

Flannels, embroidered with silk polka clots,

light and dark grounds, 27 inches wide, SI. 25

per yard.
All the new plain colored French Flannels,

27 inches wide, at 65c per yard.
Wo Close Our Store Saturdays at 6 M.
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Jluluwan nnd Intel tbero liaH been unusual
activity at ninauwbank. The surprise l

hat though there has been persistent shell-

ing tho damage Iiub been rlillculoubly small.
IUvo neon shrapnel burstlnR 110 fcot nbovo
tho object nlmod at, usually largo cattle ami
horses.

Ono hundred and thirty wagons trekked
north along Moddor spruit today. I fancy
despite, this and tho despatch of over ton
wagons to Bergwards last week, the Boer
forco Is very slightly diminished.

Dr. Jameson's fever Is doing well: Max-

well of tho Standard, dysentery, Is bettor;
MacHtigh, of the Telegraph, dysentery, and
Nlvenson, of the Chronicle, sunstroke, aro
doing well.

Tho general expectations aro that relief
will reach us by tho end of the week.

INSTRUCTIONS TO MR. CH0ATE

Drcrrlnry liny Advises Ambassador
llcitardlnir S el in it- - of British

Simmer Miiblnc.

LONDON, Feb. 22. Special dispatches
from Washington this morning purported lo
give full dctallw of Instructions Issued by
Secretary Hay, telling tho United States am-

bassador here. Mr. Joseph H. ('bon o, to
mako representations to tho Hrltlsh govern-

ment regarding tho seizure of the nrltiah
steamer Sabine from New York, January I,

with h miscellaneous cargo, which wbh cap-

tured by tho Urltlsh gunboat Thrush and
taken to Delagoa bay, and to protest ngalnat
Great Britain's action as "unnecessary and
deplorable," and "as seriously Interfering
with trade," The embassy wan closed today,
owing to Washington's birthday celebration,
which may explain the statements made to n
representative of tho Associated press by the
foreign office, that no representations of any
kind on tho subject of tho Sabine have yet
teen made. Tho foreign oince. It was added,
had no further Information regarding the
nature of the Sabine's cargo nnd does not ex-

pect any for somo time to come, owing to

tho slowness of tho prize court proceedings,
which, It Is supposed, she Is now undergo-
ing.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. It Is ndmltted
."by tbo State department officials that In-

structions havo been given to Ambassador
Choate nt London to call tho attention of

Hrltlsh government to tbu seizure of

tho British oteumer, Sabine, with a cargo

from New York. Secretary Hay's dispatch
to tho ambassador. It Is said, 1s not a pro-

test, but Mr. Choato Ih directed to mako
representations to tho British government
which in effoct Indicate the United States
regards her action 'as a serious trade inter-

ference.
Tho department nt Washington Is seeking

to prevent hb far as tho exlgcncle of war
permit interference with American shipping
and with tbo commerco In which those In-

terests may bo engaged.
KLIZAIIFTH, Capo Colony. Feb. 22. Tbu

British authorities havo rclensed tho seized
steamship Sabine.

OFFICIAL SOURCE LACKING

War OIIK-t- - nt l.omloii Inclined
lluubt Slim Details from

C'n n nilu.

LONDON, Feb. 22. C:55 p. in The War
olllco Is still without any Information In
regard to tho casualties among tho Cana-
dian troops in South Africa, referred to in
Premier Lnurler's speech, and tho officials
do not know from what sourco the lists
can bo Iwtucd. Tho war offlco deprecates
any prematura publication nnd aro Inclined
to doubt tho slim details cabled here from
Canada.

A representative of the Associated l'rern
has been informed that an arrangement
exists by which tho Capo government noti-
fies tho other colonial governments of the
casualties In their farces when tho list Is

received at Capetown from tho commander-in-chie- f,

thus Insuring simultaneous pub-

lication In Grent Britain and the colony.
This mode, ovldently, was not followed, as
Lord Roberts, bo far, hn8 not mentioned
tho Canadian losses, except In the case of
two officers wounded. Tho Canadian com-

missioner hero nnd the colonial olllco are
In Just ns much Ignorance and nnxlcty re-
garding tho truth of tho report as nro tho
many relatives In England of those serv-
ing with tho Canadian contingent.

LETTER FROM CHIEF OF STAFF

Colonel Mnrenll Wrlthm (o Purls
Co in in iU IIIkIiI)- - liner Camp

Arrange incuts.
PA HIS, Feb. 22. A letter from Colonel do

Vlllebolh Mureull. General Jouborfs chief of
staff, to whom tho Boer victory at Colenso
Is mainly attributed by the French papers,
la published today. In tho course of this
communication tho colonel says that two of
tho CreiiHotH' reprcoututlves i endured tho
Boers valuable aid. One named Grcunberg,
he adds, In tbo bend of their artillery, and
tho other, Leon, Is tho head of their engi-
neers. Leon directed tho hoisting of "Long
Tom" to tho dizzy heights around Lady-smit- h

nud also arranged for tho victualling
of tho camps, which ho himself located.

Tho writer expresses admiration for the
organization and commissariat arrange-
ments of tho Boer camps. Tho burgher), he
says, get excellent meat, bread or biscuit,
coffee, rice, potatoes and other condiments
with surprising liberality. Ho pays n high
tribute to tho unsuspected military capablll- -

Your Liver
Will bo roused to Its natural dutlcB
anil your biliousness, headache and
constipation bo cured it you take

Hood's Pills
Bold by all drugclsts. 25 ccnti.

Bee, Feb. 22, 1000.

P.

tho

New desirable French

ties of the Boer leaders nnd declares cory
detail of tho Boer organization works llko
clockwork.

ALL NORTH OF THE TUGELA

I, iint of Hie Hocrn Itceross tin-- lllver
Busy SIicIIIiik Ilic l'K-llx- li

(.'iiiii li.

CHIKVKLBY CAM I, Natal, Wednesday,
Feb. 21. Tho steady progrrio of tho relief
column Is uninterrupted, The Boers, Tues-
day, were forced from their last position
south of tho Tugela, resulting In the
evacuation of Colenso, which was promptly
reoccuplcd by tho Dublin Fusiliers nnd
Thorncycrofts Horse. A Transvaal flag was
captured as was a handkerchief Inscribed
with dciieral Botha'H name. This Is treas-
ured ns a great trophy.

Tho Boers heavily shelled Hlangwrma hill
nnd Colenso, Wednesday, February 21, nnd
tho British advanced Infantry was subjected
to a sovcre musketry Are, but they had ex-

cellent cover and the casualties were few.
Tho Boers had tho railroad running from

Colenso to Bulwana. Tho British continuo
to discover largo quantities of ammunition.
The Boers are well supplied with food and
n quantity of provisions was left behind.

It Is expected that further resistance will
be half-hearte- d and that Ladysmlth will bo
reached in a few days.

STOPS THE REINFORCEMENTS

(icnrral Huberts Devotes Ills Time to
Preventing Alii Ileach-In- ir

Cronje.

LONDON. Fob. 22. The War office has re-

ceived from Lord Roberta tho following mes-
sage, which was delayod In transmission,
dated Paardeberg, Wednesday, February 21:

"Yesterday afternoon I wns satisfied, by
a careful reconnaissance In forco of the en-

emy's position, that I could not assault It
without very heavy loss, which I was most
anxious to avoid. Accordingly, I decided to
bombard him with artillery and turn my at-

tention to tho enemy's reinforcements. The
result wns most satisfactory. Tho Boers
wero driven off In all directions, losing a
good many killed and wounded and about
fifty prisoners, who say they arrived from
Ladysmlth two dnys ago by railroad. They
alRo say it was our artillery Are which
caused them to abandon tho kopjo they wero
occupying. Our loss was two officers, Cap-

tain Campbell of tbo Ninth Lancers nnd
Lieutenant Houston of tho artillery, and four
men, all slightly wounded.

I'rnlsu for Canadian.
OTTAWA, Ont., Feb. 22. Lord Mlnto, tho

governor general, hnB recolved the follow-

ing message from Lord Roberts:
"PAARDEBKUG, Orange Free State,

Feb. 22. The Canadian regiment has dono
admlrablo service slnco Its arrival In South
Africa. I deeply regret tho heavy Iobb It

suffered during tho fight on tho 18th Inst.,
nnd beg you will assure tho people how
much wo all hero admlro tho conspicuous
gallantry displayed by our Canadian com
rades on that occasion."

Common Member "Will Not IIpkIicii
LONDON. Feb. 22. The conservatives of

tho Bodmin division of Cornwall, Incensed
by tho nttitudo toward tho war of their
reprcocntatlvo in tho Houso of Commons,
Ieonard Henry Courtney, formerly deputy
speaker, hnvo demanded his resignation.
Mr, Courtney, however, refuses to resign
Ho claims ho contested tho seat on condition
that ho bo allowed to act Independently.

I'relirln Open to TclcnrriiiiiK.
NEW YORK, Feb. 22. Tho Commercial

Cablo company todny Issued tho following
notice: "Wo aro advised that private tele
grams In plain language to and from the
Orange Frco Stato and to the South African
republic aro ndmltted over tho lines from
Lnurenzo Marquci to Pretoria, under tho
reserve of tho censor at Pretoria."

line Dtiniilil'n Wniiml In Seven1,
LONDON, Fob. 22. Mr. Oeorgo Wynd

bam, tho parliamentary secretary of tho
War office In tho Houso of Commons, today
announced that ho did not know tho naturo
of the wound of General He-t- MucDonald,
but, ho added, It was described as "severe,
but not dangerous."

l.oyd (o Speak al Merlin.
BERLIN. Feb. 23.- - Dr. Leyds, who Is now

III nt Amsterdam, has accepted an Invita
tion tendered him by the Berlin Interna
tlonal Assoclntltm of Political Science ind
Economics to deliver a lecturo In Berlin on
March H an "Tho Political and Economic
Situation In tho Transvaal."

H limit liy Kitt-iidri- l IIiiitk,
CHICAGO, Feb, S2. Under the auspices o

tho Liberty Alliance, a mass meeting of
Boor sympathizers was held at Tattcrcalls
tonight. Captain W. P. Black presided nnd
Senator W. E. Mason delivered tho prln
clpal address of tho evening.

llnllcr Henurfx I,oki-n- ,

LONDON, Feb, 22. General Buller reports
that his casualties Monday, February 19
were:

Killed Captnln Thorburu of tho Royal
Fusiliers.

Wounded Two officers and fourteen men

Ulc Steamer Oiviiith Time,
CAPETOWN, Fob. 21. Tho nupremo court

has adjourned the caso of tho seized steam
ship MaBbona to March 2, In order ta glv
tho owners n chance to show tho veasol had
no Intention of trading with the Boers

Hurry Call lo Mouth Africa
LONDON. Feb. 22. Artillery officers re

celved hurry orders today to prnrced t

South Africa with fifty d Maxim
Nordenfeldt guns,

Alanoua Sclent Offlccm.
TOI'liKA. Kan.. rti. ZZ. Tho cram

lodeti of tho Masons of Kansat. in session
todav elected the following officers: Charles
J. Webb, Toneka. grund mnster; Harry M.
Hoislncton, Newton, deputy grand master;
T E. Dewey, Abilene, grand senior warden;
Welidter G. Brown, Topeka, grand Junior
warden; Hoiiert K. Torrtneton. Wichltn.
urn nil treuh urer Altwrt K, Wilson. Topek",
crmiil Mary. WlehlU was selected a- -
tho nest lifeline placo.
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LOGICAL TALK BY A CHINESE

Celestial Minister to United State! Fricoipal
Orator at a Dedication.

OUR POLICY IN Tilt: PHILIPPINES

"Wii TIiik I'nnu; Says Ilic .Monroe Hoc-trin- e

.MlKlit lit Applied Win-d- o

in if Wiislilimton nnd
L'ollftlclllS.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. -- The excrslses
attending tho dedication of the new law
school of the University of Pennsylvania In
wcro continued today at tho Academy of ,

Music In conjunction with regular Wash-
ington birthday ceremonies of tho univer
sity. The principal guest of honor nnd orn
tor of tho day was Wu Ting Fang, tho '

Chinese minister, who was on tho program to
to deliver an address on tbo "Proper Re-

lations of tho United States to the Orient."
Tho exercises opened with prayer "by

Bishop Ossl W. Whlttaker. The degree of to
doctor of laws was then conforred on the
following by Provost C. C. Harrison: Trof.
James ll.irr Ames, dean of tho
law school of Harvard university;
Gtrald Brown Finch, A. M., Uni-

versity of Cambridge: Sir Charles
A. Roe. A. M., University of Oxford; Senior
Assoclnto Justice John Marshall Harlnn of
the supremo court of tho United States;
Oscar 8. Strauss, United States minister to
Turkey: Wu Ting Fang, Chinese minister,
and orator of tho day, and President Por-flrl- o

Diaz, president of Mexico. President
Diaz w.'ik represented by Scnor Manuel do
Azplroz, Mexican ambassador to tho United
States.

President Harrison then Introduced Wu
Th:g Fang, during which he referred to
Chln. as having lived her 4,100 years "pa-
tient, pastoral, Immobile;; seeking hitherto
no answer to tho question, 'who Is my
neighbor;' wishing, Indeed, until now not
to bo asked that question. Tho United
States, restless, Inquisitive, Impatient, pro-
gressive, achieving results In a century nt
which tho observer marvels, but of which
urselves tnko not the time to think, seeks

admission to tho Celestial kingdom."
Wu Ting Fang, when ho arose, was en

thusiastically received by tho large audi-
ence, nnd the university men greeted him
with their well knowu college yell.

Mr. Vu paid n high tribute to the ehar- -
cter of Washington nnd discussed the policy

of the United StatcH In tho Orient. Regard- -
ng tho government of tho Philippines he
aid:
"A policy of n wise statesman would be

not to enact laws for tho newly ncqulrtd
possessions without thoroughly studying tho
locnl requirements, or to extend tho laws of
the mother country which might bo unsuited
o tho conditions of tho new territories. No

unnecessary chango In tho existing lnws nnd
ustoms should be made, no encouragement

whntover should bo given to the
of ono race or clasB against another; no step
should taken to please or conciliate one
class In the community at the expense or tho

etrlment of nnothor class; no race or class
legislations should be tolorntcd.

"The policy of tho now ruling power should
be strictly Impartial, fair and just; no hasty
Interference with g customs

hould be allowed unices they are cruol or
njurlous to good morals.

America n Factor In I'nr KiiM.
"Tho United States has now become an

Important factor in tho far cast, not only on
account of her newly acquired possessions
there, but also on account of her steadily In
creasing commerce with tho nations In Asia.
It behoovca her to ndopt a lino cf policy com-

mensurate with tho Importance of the
situation. Last December I attended ono of
the numerous exercises In commemoration of
ho death of Washington. Tho orator strongly

advlsod tho audlenco to read Washington's
furewell address, remarking that he thought
that not 10 per cent of that audience had
ever seen that document.

"I took tho hint nnd on my return from
that meeting nvalled myself of tho first op-

portunity to pcruso tho address. What
struck mo most wns tho foresight and trans
condant wisdom exhibited In every line of
that address. For a foreign policy what can
bo grander than theso words: 'Observe
good faith and Justice toward oil nations;

'

cultivate neaco nnd harmony with nil.' These
should be written In letters of gold nnd serve
as a guide to every nation In the world.

"It corresponds In effect to what Confu
cius foretold when ho said: 'Let your
words ho sincere and truthful und your pol-

icy honorablo and Just.' This good counsel
of Washington has been a potent factor In
shaping the policy of this country and ward
ing off foreign encroachments. And twen-ty-ncv-

years afterward, when President
Monroo Issued his caveat against foreign
aggressions on tho Amerlcnn continents, It
was tacitly asqulesced In by nil foreign
powers, vny : uecauso u was iounaeu
on principles of Justice and
It wns not entirely a new doctrine, but n

llbcrnl Interpretation of the sound principles
laid down by Washington.

"So to secure tbo 'open door In China!
n,n .nnerntlnn of the creat nowcrs. which
has recently been brought nbotlt for your
rovrmment by the able secretary of state, i

Is not a departure from, but a coutlnuanco
of your traditional history.

Monroe Doctrine for Aula.
"Tho question now arises whether it Is

not time for this country to oxtend tho
Monroo doctrine to Asia. Tho Phlllpplno
Islands are situated on tho outskirts of Asia
and may bo said to be at tho very door of

that continent. If It was necessary lor
President Monroo to declaro any attempt
to encroach upon any portion of tho Amer-

ican continents, extending over six thou-

sands of miles from Alaska to Patagonia, as
dangerous to your peaco and safety, what
will you Bay lo this when JOU find that tho j

continent of Asia Is not more than 600 miles
distant from tho I'niuppines : n it was
thought proper not to allow Porto Rico
or any of ttio isianns on mis siuo oi me
Atlantic to puss tnto the possession of any
foreign power, would It bo advisable to
look with Indifference upon any encroach-

ment on tho mainland of Asia, especially

the eastern portion, which Is nearer to
Manila than Porto Rico Is to Florida?

I do not apprehend any encroachment
win tw ni.ice. hut tho Monroo doctrine
being the tlxed policy of your government.
tho natural law Is that It should he applied
i fimt n.irt nf the world whero this country
,..o nn, M. Th nniirv la hv nn!

means a selfish one. hut. as I have already
remarked, Is founded on Justlco nnd

and If persistently carried out
It will tend greatly to tho preservation of
pcaco wherever it Is enforced."

DO BRITISH KNOW OUR CODE

llcprcHenfnt I vc Wheeler I'renenlM n
IICNCilntlon for Farther Inquiry

Into Mncriuu'N CliiirueN,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. Representative
Wheeler of Kentucky today Introduced a
resolution Instructing tho cotnmltteo on for-

eign nffnirs to investigate the truth or fal-

sity of tho charges mudo by Charles II
Macrum, lato consul of the United States nt
Pretoria, that his official or personal mall
was opened, rend, suppressed or detained
by tho censor of the British government nt
Durban or that n telegram sent by him to
tho Department of State was delayed by a

British censor for several weeks.
The committee, by tho provision of the

resolution, shall also asccrtalu whether tho
i British authorities aro acquainted with tho
'arel cipher or codo used hv tho Stato de- -

'i'1- -

nnd to administer oaths to witnesses ex- -

Tho resolution was referred to the com- -

CONCUR ON FINANCE BILL

Itcpnhllcnn Conferees of House mill
ifcnnti' Adjourn vltli AVork

l'rni-tlenll- Completed,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. When the re-

publican conferees of tho two houses of
congress on tbo currency bill adjourned
tonight their work had been practically com-

pleted. There were still some slight differ
ences In phraseology nnd Mtlll soino uncer- -

tnlnty n to whether tho senate amendment
tho Interest of International bimetallism

would bo retained, but ono of tho members
expressed tho opinion that flvo minutes to
morrow would bo sufllclcnt to complfto tho

,

work. They expect n call from the demo
cratlo members tomorrow, and to be nblo

present tho matter to tho senate during
tho day.

Tho bill was sent to the printer tonight.
All tho membcra to tho conference refused

glvo out the terms of agreement.
Tho concurrence was so complete thnt thj

nenato confjrecn prepared to call In tho
democratic members, lut the houco repub-
licans, Messrs. Broslus nnd Overstreet,
wero not qulto ready for this step, Indi-
cating a purpose to continuo their Insistence
on tho two questions still open.

Already, however, most of tho Important
questions havo been disposed of nnd a
complete agreement reached. The lan-
guage by which tho gold standard Is estab-
lished proved lees difficult than was at
first anticipated. Whllo tho provisions In
tho house and senate bills nere tho same
In principle, they differed entirely In word-
ing, nnd after somo consideration the senate
amended Ittclf to tho conferees of both
houses. Tho provision doubtless will bo a
part of tho final agrcemeut, and Is as fol-
lows:

That tho dollar consisting of twenty-liv- e
nnd eight-tenth- s grains of gold, nine-tent-

tine, shall, ns established by sec-
tion :iolt of tho Revised Statutes of tho
l nltcd States, continue to be thu standard
unit of value nnd all forimi of money Is-

sued or coined by tho I'nltcd States shall
be maintained ut n parity of value with
this standard; nnd Vnlted States notes,
and treasury note"! Nsucil under the act
of Jlllv 11. elirhteen hundred nnd nlnetv.
when presented to tbo treasury for re
demption, snan tie reueemeu in koiu com
of such standard.

Another difficult question has been tho
sennto provision as to an International bl
metallic conference. Tho houae conferees
havo been loath to accept this, and up to
tonight they had declined to yield, ntthough
tho chances seemed rather more favorable
to Its retention than Its rejection.

GENERAL M'NULTA IS DEAD

"Great Anirrlcnn llrerlver" lit Ha
a Sudden Kail at III Hold In

WRNhlnaton,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. General John
McNtilta of Chicago, well known through
out tho west because of his identification
with tho receiverships of railroads and
other great corporations, died suddenly hero
shortly after 6 o'clock In hlB apartments
at the Hamilton house, of angina pectoris,
aged about 60 years. He had been appar
ently In tho best of heulth during tho day
and had returned to tho hotel only n short
tlmo before ho wns Htrlcken. Medlcnl aid
was hastily summwied, but It was evident
to tho physician that his case was a hopeless
one and ho died within nn hour after the'nttack. Judgo Weldon of the court of
claims, who for a long time was associated
with Mr. McNulta In tho practice of law
at Bloomlngton, III.; Major Nully of the
army, a guest at the house, and a physician
wcro with him when death came. Tho de
ceased leaves a wife and two children In
CLIcngo, n sen In Montana and another sou
who Is a lieutenant in the regular army In
tho Philippines.

Because of tho great success he bad at
talned in mannglng the affairs of the various
organizations to which he was appointed
General McNulta became popularly known
as tho "Great American receiver." He wbb
at various times receiver of the Wabash
railroad, the Clover Leaf road and for the
Whisky trust, and nt the tlmo of death was
ncting In a similar capacity for the Nu- -

tlonal Bank of Illinois, which failed several
years ago. General McNulta was at ono
tlmo a member of congress and was a law
yer of dlstingulrihed ability. He was t

close friend of General Grant and saw ac- -

tlvo service In tho civil war, In which ho
wn3 severely wounded.

GOVERNOR FILES A PROTEST

nemnntlN (o lie Heard In the linen
tlKiitlon of (lie Wii r liner

AfTiUr.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 22. When the In
vestlgatlon of tho Idaho labor troubled waa
resumed today before the houso committee
on military affairs Chairman Hull tdated
that Governor Steunenberg of Idnho, who Is
attending the Investigation, had protested
agalnBt tho line of procedure, which Im
pugned the state officials, Hull said the
governor held that the testimony In effect
placed tho stato officials on trial, and if that
were the caso they were entitled to bo
present nnd to be represented by counsel
Tho chairman called on Governor Steunen
berg to make bis own statement. Rep
rcsentatlven Lcntz and Hay of the commit
tpe cnprgcttcnliy opposed this procedure nnd
tho governor's statement wns deferre.'

Considerable feeling developed among the
members us tbo inquiry proceeded. Lent
sought to Introduce nn affidavit seeking to
show that Intimation of a miner had been
resorted to by a representative of the gov
crnor of Idaho In order to gain pcrsonnl
end3. Tho committee refused to admit th
affidavit. Lcntz then gave notlco that he
wnl,i.i t the nrnnnr time movn that th
arnftnt, A. S. Balch, bo called as a witness,

TnH chairman muted that it would
neceaBary hereafter to hold sessions during
thn afternoon, whllo the houso was in ses
Bon nn(1 tmU ho would request permlpslo
to do so. Adjourned.

nauuhlern of American ltevoliitlon
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. Today's uneot

tog of tho Daughters of tho American Revo
lutlon was devoted almost entirely to routine
matters. A motion to eliminate all speeche

tho proceedings of the meetings, as rflad
" iircuimaicu .i unsiuy uibcuv

Bl(m-

The motion was finally adopted. Mrs.
Draper, chairman of the committee on way
and means, presontod a report which showed
that J2t,S00 bad been expended for all pur
puses during tho year.

Hermitage, Bourbon, Guckenhelmcr Ryo,
10c u drink at Wyllo's, 1513 Farnnm.

Ilout Gel (lilt of the lee.
I'llll'AUO. Koli. 21. Korty pasiengrn,

win) spent ino ingni on inc uoourirn llnsteamer Iowa, vhb h was hlocked by th
Irct outside tho harbor here vewterdnv
reoehed shore nt 6:30 o'clock this morning.

The boat havlnir left Milwaukee nt i

P. 111. Tuesday, became wedged In the Ice
niioiii a miio out rrom inn nnrtior imnn
reacning hero yesterdnv. a tug whs sen
to lenu asiiiHtnnce. liut succeeded on:
after u night of lnccnnt work, hamnored
as It was, by snow und the gale which blew
from tho northwest part of the time. It
was Hinted today that tho boat was not
materially Injured

ItefuNe o Advance I'rlcei,
PITTSBURG, Feb. 22. --The American

Mirror .Manufacturers' association closed
Us session abruptly last ntght. It was In-

tended to advance ptlces, hut the majority
of tho memburw refused to come to thut

i t oncluxlon. The renson given was that
tl0 furniture dealers, who consume must
of the mirrors, hnvo mudo their contracts

it. was deemed unwise to take the
M tm--

s HfaH0, Tho aysocUtlon meets

IN MEMORY OF WASHINGTON

Qenerai Celebration! of the Annlrenary of
His Birth.

STATUES UNVEILED, FLAGS RAISED

remittent .vicKlnle.v Attend Kcrolc
nt the National Theater People

of llnvnnn it ml Hnn Jiinii
Observe the Day.

WUMilNdTON. Feb. 22. Washington's
birthday was appropriately celebrated here
today. Tho executive departments wero t

closed, ns were also many business houses,
ratriotlc exercises under tho auspices of

. . , , ... . .1. n U I V. I i L.I I 1.unn UUtUIUllUll WCfO I1VIU Hi luu
.National theater and tho fifth annual cele
bratlon of the National Society of tho Chll
iron of tho American Rovolutlon was hold

tho Columbia theater. At tho Natlonol
thcro was a large and representative nudl- -

nee, Including the president and secretary
of state.

The address of tho occasion wns delivered
by Senator Dcpew. Dr. Depow said this
country had become one of tbo grent powers
of the world and Intended to remain so, and
Kb possessions on the other side of tho
globo had been retained becauso they wero
needed ns a market for our surplus prod-- 1

cts. The open door, nssertcd the senator,
had been matntnlned hv the United Hint...
not by nrmy and fleets, but by tho dlplo- -
mncy of William McKlnley. This tertnlna
Hon of nn eloquent period, with Its direct
cference to tho president, created much
nthuslosm In the audience.
Tho association of tho oldest Inhabitant.)

held their annual meeting nnd listened to
he reading of Washington's farewell ad

dress, tho veteran olunteer firemen pa
raded nnd the annual meeting of the Wnsh- -
ngton National Monument society was held

nt tho rOBldcnco of former Mayor James G.
Berrct.

Flair ItnlftliiK at Nctv York.
NEW YORK. Feb. 22. Today bring tho

168th nnnlvcrsary of the birth of Washing-
ton, all banks nnd exchanges were closed
nnd business suspended generally. At sun- -
rlso tho American flag was raised over the
blockhouse In Central park by a detail of
Grand Army men. Tho Hag was also raised
on tho polo which mnrks a part of thu
buttleflold of Harlem heights, In Morning-hld- o

park. At tho old Jumcl mansion on
Washington heights the flag was raised by
Gcnernl Ferdinand P. Earlo and a salute
of thirteen guns was fired. Tho flag vas
displayed on all public nnd many prlvato
buildings nnd residences.

CHICAGO, Feb. 22. At the club houso of
the Union leaguo tho annual Wnshlngton
day banquet of the club was held with more
than usual success.

Prosldent Eugene Cary of the club called
the 800 members and guests to order and In-

troduced Jacob O. Schurmnu, president of
Cornell university, who had delivered tbo ad
dress of the afternoon In the auditorium.

Lleutennnt Governor Timothy L. Woodruff
of Now York spoke on "The East and tho
Wost.' Mr. Woodruff was given n rousing
welcomo by the members of the club.

(iloomi' AVentlter In IVrvr Fnulnnil,
BOSTON, Feb. 22. New England had a

dreary, wet Washington's birthday. The
holiday was generally observed In many of
the larger cities, but nt other points, nsldo
from tho suspension of the public schools,
not much attention was paid to It. Among
the special cclabrations in Now England wns
tho erection of a bronze tablet at Ports-
mouth, N. II., upon the residence of Colonel
Tobias Lear, Washington's prlvato secre-
tary, by tho- - Now Hampshire society of the
Sons of the Revolution.

LAWRENCE, Mass., Feb. 22. Without
ceremony Thomas W. Hall's heroic statuo
of Wnshlngton was unveiled at Methucn on
the grounds of Edward F. Searles this morn-
ing. Tbo statue, of bronze, with Its ac-
companying figures, Is Bald to have cost
$2fi0,000. It was on exhibition nt the World's
fair at Chicago In tho nrt gallery. At each
corner nro figures symbolic of oppression, re
bellion, victory and peace.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 22. Washington's
birthday was quietly observed here. Serv
ices wcro held In several churches and a
number of civic societies devoted the day to
memorial exercises. A statue of Washington
was unveiled at Glen Park, In the presonco
of an Immense crowd

At Havana and San .Itlnn
HAVANA, Feb. 22. Washington's birth

day was celebrated in Havana today by tho
closing of the government offices, but apart
from the display of flags the only building
decorated was the university.

SAN JUAN, P. It.. Feb. 22. Washington's
blrthdny was generally observed throughout
tho inland. Stores wero closed and at tho
theater In tho afternoon patriotic addresses
wero delivered by Governor General Davis
and Bishops Blenk and Whipple to an
audlenco of about 3,000 porsons. There wns
also a chorus of school children, numbering
1,000 boys and girls, accompanied by a mili
tary hand.

PARIS, Feb. 22. Tho American University
Dinner club gave a banquet this evening In

honor of Washington's blrthdny at the Hotel
Continental, which brought togethor many
mombers of tho Amerlcnn colony und a
goody number of Invited guostB from French
official circles.

The hall was decorated with American
nnd French flags and this excited frequent
references by the speakers to the happy con-

dition of friendship now existing between
the two republics. United States Ambassador
Porter presided.

ROME, Feb. 22. A brllllunt roceptlon wa3
given at tho United States embassy today
to celebrate Washington's birthday. It was
attended by many members of the American
colony and by members of the diplomatic
corps.

LONDON, Feb, 22. A dispatch to tho
Dally Mall from Sydney, N. S. W., says:

Tho British war ships dressed with hunt-
ing today (Thursday) In honor of Wnshlng-
ton, which was grcutly gratifying to tho
American colony.

BERLIN, Feb. 22. The United States
and consulate wero closed today for

business and wero gaily decorated with
American ffiigs In honor of Washington's
birthday. Ambassndor White and Mrs.
White kept open house for Americans In

Berlin from 3 to 6 p. m. The rooma wero
filled. United States Consul Jay It! White,
from Hanover, attended thu reception.

VIENNA, Feb. 22. Washington' birthday
was celebrated at tho United States lega-

tion by a reception, which wns attended hv
many Americans In Vienna, ns well as by
members of the diplomatic corps.

M'KINLEY BEFORE COMRADES

Dellicr Patriotic Addrcnn llcforc
Order or (lie I.oynl I,ei:lon nt

Wim Illusion,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. President

attended the eighteenth annual ban-
quet tonight of tho District commandcry
of tho Military Order of the Loyal Legion
of tho United States. Brigadier General
John M. Wilson of the nrmy presided. In
tho court) of his remarks the president
raid:

"I havo come to pay my respects to my
comrades of the civil war and my com
panions and supporters In times of peace.
Tho union for which you fought has been
saved by your valor, heroism and sacrifice.
nnd that of your comrudes. Tho union Is
stronger, mightier, more powerful and freer
than ever bofore. Wo nro together now
and tho national sentiment stands stronger,
firmer nnd higher than It ever was before.
Thcro has been during the last two ycflra
n reunion of nil tho people around the holy
altar of the country, ncwly-snnctlfl- by
common snerlflcc. Tho followers of Grant
and Leo have fought under tho same colors
and havo fallen for Mo same cause, and
let us. rnmrndes of the IOval Leclon. on
this, the anniversary of tho birth of tho '

Father of his Country, rteolve, In the Inn
guago of Lincoln, to dedicate ourselves anew
to tho lmperlshnble causo which ho ad-

vanced bo far upon Its way nnd saved the
state; as bo said nt Gettysburg, let us
firmly rcsolvo that those who have died
havo not died In vain, that the causo for
which they shed their blood shall never
perish from tho fnco of the earth."

Secretary Root responded to tho toast
"The Army and Navy of ,"

F0RAKER ATTRACTS A CROWD

Semite Proceed Iiik" Opened by the
HeiiilliiK of WimliliiKtoii'n

Knruvfcll Addrmn,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. --An annual cus-

tom which has prevailed In tho senate for
many yenrs Is the reading by somo senator
designated by resolution, of Washington's
farewell address, Immediately after tho
reading of tho Journal of the senato on
Washington's birthday. Soveral weckB ago
Senator Fornker. tho senior senator from
Ohio, was selected to read tho address.

It Is a notable compliment to him that
when tho senate convened today all tbo
private and public galleries wero crowded
nnd scores of people stood In tho corridors
unable to gain admission. An unusually
large attendance of senators was present
and nil gave close attention to Mr Fora-ker- 's

reading, which wns a flno bit of elocu-
tion. At the conclusion of the rending ho
was congratulated by his colleagues.

In accordance with a tncll ngrecrnont with
tho senators who wero unable, on account of
the meeting of the democratic national com-

mittee to attend today's session Penrose of
Pennsylvania refrained from calling up tho
Quay case, ub be bad yesterday announced
ho would do. When ho announced, how-ove- r,

his Intention to call It up tomorrow n
brief parliamentary squabblo ensued as to
the rights by which tho caso would come be-

fore the senate. No conclusion wns reached,
the questions linolved being postponed for
considcmtlon until tomorrow.

NO GERMAN TREATY IN SIGHT

'Meat from the I lilted Slates Do Nol
(irl the Consideration

line Tlicui.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. Tho action of
tho Gorman Reichstag on the meat In-

spection bill yesterday has not removed the
causo of tho delay In tho Initiation of ne-

gotiations for a reciprocity treaty between
tho United States and Germany under tho
terms of section 1 of the Dlngley tariff
net.

An effort was made by tho German cm
I bassy last spring to lay the foundation for
i such a treaty, animated by a desire to
secure equal advnntnges with France In
tho matter of trade with the United States.
These matters came to an abrupt halt be-

cause of tho determination of our State do- -
partment to make the abandonment of some
of tho severe restrictions on tho Importation
into Germany of American meat and other
food products, ono of the leading features
of our side of the treaty. The German
government was unable (o mako any such
concessions without legislative authority
from tho Reichstag. Tho Imperial govern-
ment promised to submit a bill to that body
which It wns thought would satisfy our de-

mands. Tho bill was prepared during tho
last summer. While It contained some
features of relief, It could scarculv bo re-

garded as satisfactory to our government.
Western sausage makers piotested to the
Agricultural department, which was looking
after tho details of the bill, against the
sweeping exclusion of American sausages
from Germany, thus cutting off an Important
and growing branch of trade, and nt tho
samo tlmo casting most Injurious aspcrsons
upon tho purity of tho American product.

Othor objections were mndo to tho depart-
ment by our merchants and packers. But
on the wholo tho bill, as prepared by the
German executive branch, might have been
tolerated. Tho amendments which have
been placed on It by the agrarian Interests,
however, are such ns to make It certain
that It cannot be nccoptcd ns a baBls for a
reciprocity treaty. One condition as to
Imported fresh meats alone is regarded ns
Impracticable, namely, thnt thn slaughtered
animals must bo sent over whole and with
tho Intostlnes attached.

It Is belloved, though a formal decision
has not boen reached ns yet, that our gov-
ernment will be obliged to declaro that
this bill will not meet its desires, ami
that It must therefore, decline to undcrtako
negotiations looking to a reciprocity treaty.

To Cure Cold In One nay,
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tabids, AH
druggists refund tho money If it fall to cure.
E. W. Grove's slgnaturo is on each box. 2Ja

The Cosmopolitan
Mnntlos, ns manufactured by tho Cosmopolitan Incandescent Ghh Mfflit
Co., of Chlcnffo, htivo boon pronounced by tho United Htato3 Circuit Court
us no Infringement upon tho Wclsbnch nmiitlos tho Injunction untie;- - thu
ltPWHoti patents bclinj denied, wild puteiil.s beltis declared null nud void.
The Cosmopolitan IncundeKctMit

Gas Mantles
havo now n clear title und dealers nnd users inny now piircliiinc, sell and
iihp tho Cosinopollttin Incandescent Clus Light Mantles without Intorfei'-once- ,

nnd rely upon iheni to

Beat the
best mantle for durnblllly, brilliancy of llsht and economy of price. ".."

cents at all dealers. No part of t ho Cosmopolitan Mantle eiiu now ho
construed ns InfrliiKlnj; upon any patents of the

Welsbach.

STIIO.VO TI2STIMI.V.

After li'iir. of Scientific lteenreli
TliU eminent I'rnct 1 loner l'rc-fici'll- ir,

nnd F.tidnrcN l)ult Pure
Hull Whiskey for Medicinal I nc.

Mrs. . Worthlngl"", Mitss.
Ucnr Mndntn: I have your kind favor. In

which you do mo the honor of nkltiK ' if It
Is tine tint 1 recommend Duffy's .Mnlt Wills-kev.- "

You ndd that you would not expei t
It of nn ti vowed temperance man, and u
Sundny School Superintendent. Dear
nuidntn, 1 AM a temperance tnan, and Urow
no words slrnng enmtgh to rxpivis nty dis-
gust nnd detestation of the vile wlilskc v
that peoples hell. I would that It were a
recognized crime to nialiufai-tur- m-- "dl
It. Prop v WILL drink, and I would that
If thev must do so they use the pure iirtul
that will not ruin bruin, nerve nnd sail
The Duffy Mnlt Whiskey Is it MF.Dli'tNF, --

sold stamped ns such. It Im tint a vile rnm-poun-

of trash, polon nnd slopx. I use it
in laboratory work, because by It ( get the
true physiological effect of a pure llqiini
When necessary to prescribe, I write ili.
name In full. Instead of writing "apt, fi
menll." (I would that every physician did
the came.)

'I he medical profe...lon need to specify
thn best, the purest-an- d not other. If It
did so. If It were so thut onlv pure medi-
cines were uhciI, It would advance medlc.il
science and advantage mankind. Duffy's
Malt Whiskey lacks the olenienl-fii- cl oil
that Injures tho system. Can I do other-
wise than stand tip for It, nnd stand,

POISON whiskey?
I have stated this before In public print,

nnd 1 think I make myself plain. At liat
I have my grounds, supported by leudlng
temperance people, nnd among my well-wishe-

I hope to have yourself.
Hlncernly, and advocating condemnation

of the devil's weapons, I am truly yours.
WILI.AIID II. MOUSE. M. D. nnd F. H. Sc.,
Ainnlcnn Director Bureau Materia Mcdlca,

Nuw York.
Dr. Morse Is not only nn M D nnd n F

8. Sc.. but 1m a well-know- n Theiitiieiiilsl.
und ii Consulting Chemist nf nattouiil
reputation. He Is the American Director
of the InmatoluKlcnl Hurcuu, and Fellow of
the Society of Science (Hrlilsln. ns well n
author of the Text Dook "New Therapeut-
ical Agents," etc.

Men and Women
Were Intended to lie Slronu,

Healthy nnd Vlunrnus lllcctrle-II- )'
Supplied by Dr. Hen net t'

niccli'lc licit Im the (ircntext lloon
Kniiiiii for Weak People Indorsed
by Pin nlolntix nud Itccnmiiif ndrrf
by 10,0011 ured PatlenlN.

Electricity is the one grent remedy for
tho Ills of men and women that in.is ha
relied upon It cannot fal' fulluro 1

All weaknesses and I. ohm of Vila!
Force come from n luck of Klectrldt In
the system. To bo well this Vital and
Nerve Force must be supplied that Is whal
my Electric Holt Is for- - lo supply this ab-
sent force and vigor Electricity, as ap-
plied through the medium of my licit Ii
tho only remedy that will do for you all
that Is claimed for It. It goes directly la
the seut of the weakness. Try II and vou
will not be disappointed. It will far exceed
yuur fondest hopes, it will cine oil
qtilckh. pleasantly and pcrmnuentl. . It
will glvo you satisfaction ironi the begin-
ning. It enlarges and hardens all the mus-
cles of the body. It cures amyous proatru-tlo- n

and loss of brain power.

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
Is no experiment. Weaknesses of men and
women vanlfli before Its potent lliniie It
will make men and women of all ages
strong und vigorous. It hus soft, tdiken.
chamois-coveie- d sponge eh diodes that
cannot burn and blister as do the bum
metal electrodes used on other makes of
Holts. Mv electrodes ulone cost mote to
manufacture than the entire belt of the
old-nty- makes. There are poor cottnter-fclt- a

of my electrodes out. Do net be mis-
led. Take a counterfeit banknote to the
bank and the teller will stamp It "no
good." The public will stamp counterfeits
of meritorious urtlcles "no good."

The prices of my Electric Belts are only
about half what Is asked for the old-s'vi- o

kind thnt burn, and I am sine tlicv ;'--

within the financial reach of all llu :

Dieted I guarantee my belt to cure ti
mil Ini'iotency, Lost Manhood. Varh o, . ,

Spermatorrhoea and nil Pexunl WcaliiiesN.-
In either rex; resture Shrunken or i'ikIc-velnpc- d

Organs and Vitality ; cure Kldne,
Liver and lllndder Trimbles, Rheumatism
In anv form. Chronic Constipation, Nerv-
ous and Geiierul Debility, Dyspepsia, all
I'Vmale Ciimi)l.ilnl. etc.

Call or write tod.iv will send ynu mv
Hiok About i:ic trldty. symptom blnnki
and tcMtltnotd lit fn c lor the asking. My
Electrical for the cure of Cm
various weaktie-- c of men N free to every
male purchaser nf one of my Belts. Ad-
dress

Dr. BENNETT E,"
ItonniN IS lo t!l DoiikIiik lllocK, Opp.

lliisileiiN, Corner llltli anil Doduc
Mm., (Ill MIA, Mill.

OFFICE 1IOCHS: From S.S0 a. in. to 8 S0
p. m. Sundays -- From 10:30 a. m. to 1 I. in.

VIN MAR I AN I
MARIANI VINr WORID FAMOUS TONIC

Its good effects nre Immediate and In- -t

Ing. It Is also very palatable, ngrei able
to the taste and acceptable to the tno.t
delicate ntomnch.

As an Appetizer, lake before ihimIk.
n Digestive, take after mc.ils: us n fifv
ertil Tonic or Stimulant, at any Hinc
Sold by all druggists, ltelu.se substitutes

A.Musininvrs.

Ti'l ArT" i2 Woodwind riuigrsrf,J3 X JJ VT Mgrs 'I'd 1313

TONIGHT
JOSEPH .VSLIRPBHIY

"SHAUNWIUE."
BATI'IIPA Y MU and NKiliT,

"KERRY GOW."
Prices Jl M. To'. &" . Sic

NEXT ATTIt TI' IN For Six Perform,
nni'-- , Coiiiiiu'Ih ii s Sunday, Charlfj Fmh-man- 's

"UNDER THE RED ROBE"
Willi Fa ul 'uzeiif'uvc and a big company,

ScutN Ninv on Sale,

1 Tc icpiiiinu ir,."i.
TOMMIT, Mil.".

II M1I.M1N I VMM, II

FEI IX & IIAItltY,
C1IAH A ilv.iili (iAl'.l)NIJU,

CROSBY fit i 'OHM AN,
LEANHKIl BISTEHH, '

TRIXIE WADE,
NELSON At .MlLJ.hUOH,

Prices KvenltiKS, reserved Feats, 25c and
We; gallery, lot. Matinees Wed., Sat. nnd
Hun., any part of tho Iiouh 2.1c; children, jut ,

gallery, Me.
Next and Slocum's Ills

Company of Vaudeville Artlm.s.

Turner MuHcpieratlc
And for the llrsi lime In America,

rii mt Production of the

MESAPOTAMIA
Turner Hull, Hull mid lliirncy Sis,

S ATI III) , I'KII. till.
Tickets Ludica, 25c, ucntlcincn, We.


